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Pathological ocular angiogenesis/neovascularization, particularly in the retina and choroid, 
should be carefully controlled as it may lead to significant visual impairment. Age-related 
macular degeneration (AMD), a leading cause o f vision, loss, can result from pathological 
angiogenesis. As a mutation in the mitochondrial ferritin (FTMT) gene has been associated with 
AMD, its possible role in modulating angiogenic factors and angiogenesis was investigated. 
FTMT is an iron-sequestering protein primarily expressed in metabolically active cells and 
tissues with high oxygen demand, including retina. In a previous study we revealed that age- 
related increases o f FTMT in murine retina. A number of studies have demonstrated that FTMT
may have multiple properties, such as protective roles against oxidative stress and hypoxia in 
neuronal cells. Although expression o f FTMT is usually very low to undetectable in most cell 
types, it is expressed at detectable levels in RPE cells.
[Aim of this study]
To examine the consequences of manipulating FTMT expression in RPE cells on expression of 
angiogenic factors including vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)， and effects on 
angiogenesis.
[Materials and methods]
In this study, we utilized the human retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) cell line ARPE-19 to 
investigate interactions of FTMT and angiogenesis. First, we compared differentiated and 
undifferentiated ARPE-19 cells to extend the relevance o f this model for FTMT expression. 
To be able to study the effect of FTMT on RPE cell phenotype, we produced stably 
transfected FTMT overexpressing cells. The effects o f proinflammatory cytokines (TNF-a, 
IL -lp and IFN-y), FTMT knockdown, and transient and stable overexpression of FTMT were 
investigated on expression o f pro-angiogenic VEGF and anti-angiogenic pigment-derived 
epithelial factor (PEDF).
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We were also able to demonstrate in vitro tube formation assay that an altered pattern of 
secretion of angiogenic factors from FTMT overexpressing cells. We employed the hCMEC/D3 
human cerebrovascular endothelial cell line as the indicator cell type in the in vitro angiogenesis 
tube formation assay and cell proliferation assay. Experiments were carried out with 
media from FTMT overexpressing and vector transfected cells and were used undiluted (100) 
or diluted (50:50) with original media.
[Result and discussion]
We demonstrated that proinflammatory cytokines TNF-a， IL -lp and IFN-y induced FTMT and 
VEGF transcription in ARPE-19 cells and VEGF secretion. As increased VEGF promotes 
angiogenesis in a number o f retinal diseases, such as AMD and diabetic retinopathy, it has made 
VEGF a highly significant therapeutic target. Since both FTMT and VEGF mRNA, and VEGF 
secretion were significantly upregulated by TNF-a in ARPE-19 cells, we next investigated the 
association between them by using siRNA to inhibit FTMT gene expression and FTMT 
overexpression in ARPE-19 cells. FTMT gene silencing increased VEGF secretion compared 
to the control group. In contrast, the overexpression o f FTMT served to reduce VEGF mRNA 
and protein expression in both TNF-a treated and untreated cells. Our results suggested that 
FTMT has an inhibitory effect on VEGF secretion in ARPE-19 cells. However, as the 
overexpression of FTMT did not abolish TNF-a induced increase in VEGF mRNA and protein 
secretion, this would suggest that the link between FTMT and VEGF could be indirect through 
multiple signaling mechanisms.
FTMT overexpression increased levels o f mRNA for the differentiation marker retinal pigment 
epithelial-specific 65kDa protein RPE65. This could be related to the antioxidant 
properties o f FTMT, but further studies are needed. Key findings were the inhibition of VEGF 
expression and increases of PEDF expression in RPE cells overexpressing FTMT. 
The effects of FTMT were evident in an in vitro angiogenesis assay， that demonstrated 
that conditioned media from FTMT overexpressing cells significantly inhibited most of the 
in vitro tube features o f angiogenesis in brain endothelial cells. However, based on 
the current state o f knowledge of the multiple features o f FTMT, one can hypothesize that 
its potent antioxidant properties could be modulate gene expression of angiogenic and 
inflammatory factors in RPE cells, even under normal conditions.
[Summary]
From these findings, it can be concluded that FTMT has an inhibitory effect on VEGF 
expression and secretion in ARPE-19 cells; alters the phenotypes o f overexpressing cells; 
and alters the secreted angiogenic factors from overexpressing cells, resulting in 
inhibition o f angiogenesis.
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(博士論文審査の結果の要旨）
本論文では、力 性にmitochondriaFenitin(FIMI)の遺伝子異常を持つ患者がfoることや老 
化によって綱莫でのFIMT凳現量が・ロすることから、FIM Tが綱 莫の血龍 生に・するかと 
の疑問を解明するために研兜をおこなった0 ARP& 19細胞， hCMECZD3細胞を用いて、VEGF， 
PEDF産生 へ の 胃 ，tube formationなどの手法を用いて検討を行い、以下の点を明らかにした
1) FIMTmRNAはA R PE 49細胞の分{匕の・を受けなかった0
2 ) Pro-inflammatoiy cytokines fINF-〇, IFN^)の刺激により、ARPE49細胞によるFIM T
mRNA, VEGF mRNA, VEGF protein の ^ ^  ・ し
3 ) ARP&19綱包でfまTIMTの抑制により、VEGF mRNA^ VEGF proteinの産生が亢進した0
4 )  FTMTを翻毙 現させたARPE49細胞では、VEGF mRNA^ VEGF proteinともに産生が抑制さ 
れ；to
5 ) Differentiated A R PM 9細胞 で は FTMT過 剰 発 現 に よ り PEDF mRNAが 増 加 し た が 、 
undifferentiated ARP&19細胞では変イじさなかった
6 ) F I M I W 曉現させたARPE49の培養液を用いたconditioned mediaによりhCMECZD3細胞に 
よるtube formationが抑制された0
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